Murray argued that Labour owed Hastings more "than it has ever acknowledged for the working out of a practical health service", and that no one who knew the SMA's history could doubt the "most continuous and inspiring role" Hastings played. In an emotional passage, Murray, himself an active medical politician and author, suggested that to the SMA Hastings was "more than a President". The dinner held in his honour in the early 1950s was an attempt to express what he meant to the organization, "but above all what he had meant to the development of the national health service". Murray found it impossible to pay "sufficient honour" to Hastings, who had truly led a "remarkable life".
In similar vein, Brook claimed that without Hastings-quietly efficient, persevering, shrewd and kindly-the SMA "would never have made such rapid progress". Summerskill felt that the "idea of a National Health Service germinated in the hospitable atmosphere" of Hastings' home and that while "a shy man without personal ambition, ... [he] was greatly revered by his colleagues in the Labour Party" .
Clearly, Hastings had a profound impact on his colleagues over a long period, and his ideas were influential in shaping the SMA's agenda. If the Socialist Medical Association was a seminal organization, then Hastings was a significant individual. This article examines his politico-medical philosophy in a crucial phase, the inter-war period, when he began to clarify his ideas on state medicine. It was then that he was instrumental in forming the SMA, that he participated in the intense debates over national health and, especially, nutritional standards, and first made a political impact, both nationally as an MP, and locally as an LCC councillor. Virtually all the ideas which Hastings was to articulate throughout his long life began to take shape at this time. Hastings' preoccupations in turn illuminate a number of the key issues of medical concern, both inside and outside the Labour movement. Hastings' Life Somerville Hastings (1878 -1967 Barking.4 Aside from his medical and political responsibilities, Hastings was a prolific writer on medical matters, contributing numerous articles to journals and newspapers such as the Lancet, the Labour Woman, Medicine Today and Tomorrow, the British Medical Journal, and the London News. He also made a number of important foreign trips. In 1931 he attended the inaugural meeting of the International Socialist Medical Association at Carlsbad. The same year he visited the Soviet Union, with his friend and fellow SMA member Alfred Salter MP. This was an experience which had a significant impact on Hastings, as did his 1933 trip to Sweden. The latter's Social Democratic government had, he claimed, begun solving the problem of the transition from capitalism to socialism in matters of health. Consequently, the state-run Swedish hospitals were "the best in the world". The lessons for medical reorganization were clear.5
Hastings and Medical Organization As Hastings' membership of the SMSA suggests, he had a long-standing interest in medical organization. Early evidence of this comes in a co-authored pamphlet of 1910, a response to the Minority Poor Law Report. In any jointly-written piece it is impossible to know exactly what to attribute to whom, and caution needs to be exercised in assuming that Hastings agreed with every sentiment. None the less, issues were raised which were to preoccupy him in the inter-war era. For example, it was claimed that "neglected infancy" led to a "large proportion" of sickness in later life; that an adequate school medical service would save children from "stunting and stultification" due to neglected early minor illnesses; that ill-health was often a factor in "moral or economic decline"; and that the existence of large numbers of very poor, very unhealthy people wasted "valuable brain and muscle" and threatened the community. One conclusion to be drawn from this, and a point made by Hastings throughout his career, was that "health is more important than education". If these were very much the sort of issues Hastings was to take up and expand on in a fairly straightforward way, other passages pointed to potentially difficult areas. Medical autonomy was one. While it was acknowledged that the state would have more to do in medical provision, both organizationally and in the direct employment of certain categories of doctors, the idea that this would reduce doctors' independence was explicitly rejected. The authors were at pains to stress that state employment would set the doctor free "to think and act in a way often impossible in a private practice", rather than "crushing individuality".6 This was an issue to which Hastings would frequently return as his plans for a state medical service crystallized.
It is clear from Hastings' arguments in the 1920s and 1930s that he saw the state as having the key role to play in any reformed system of medical provision. In 1931, he noted the trend away from the family doctor to some form of state medicine, a process bound to continue-partly because of increased efficiency, partly because the "spirit of the age demanded collective action". Private enterprise had failed "lamentably" in health matters, and it was time for the state Hastings' move towards a fully comprehensive national service led him to examine all aspects of medical organization. He stressed, for example, the importance of keeping proper records. A continuous medical record, he told the Commons in 1931, would be valuable to the nation's health and aid medical research by providing data on the origins of diseases. Hastings further urged the noting down of all significant medical events from "conception to the grave". This concern for record-keeping was not just the working of a 9 Somerville Hastings, 'The first steps towards a 12 Charles Webster, 'Doctors, public service and socialized medical service', Medicine Today and profit: general practitioners and the National Health Tomorrow, July 1938, no. 10, pp. 3-6, on pp. 5, 3, 4. Service', Trans. R. Hist. Soc., 1990, 5th series, 40:
10 Idem, 'Labour and the middle class ', Lond. 197-216, pp. 199, 200. Labour Chron., Sept. 1922 , p. 7. 13 Lancet, 1939 and 1933, ii: 1459. 1 l Idem, The people's health, London, Labour Party, 1932, p. 16. bureaucratic mind. It was a critique of the wasteful and overlapping system which currently existed, and which was proving such an obstacle to improved national health. 14 Of central importance to Hastings-partly leading out of his criticisms of the panel system, the sale of practices, and the overlapping and inefficient nature of medical organization-was the health centre. This has been dealt with in some detail by Honigsbaum, and only the more important points made by Hastings need be noted here.15
He was, clearly, interested in "team-work". Addressing Middlesex Hospital students in 1923, Hastings cited Darwin as theoretical justification for both competition and cooperation in nature. Team-work was especially important in medicine, something "recognised from the earliest times". Reflecting on his visit to the Soviet Union, he was impressed by the organization of its health centres, or "prophylactoria". Especially commendable were their apparent efficiency; the medical division of labour which allowed for immediate and direct referral to specialists; the presence of paediatricians and public health officers dealing with sanitary matters; the systematic keeping of records; and the provision of dispensaries. Soviet centres also had educative functions. Public lectures were given on health matters, birth control advice was available, and-presumably in the spirit of health being concerned with the whole person-each centre was regularly attended by a lawyer "to give advice especially to women concerning their rights and those of their children". Preventive as well as curative medicine was, therefore, practised, This too was a significant feature of Hastings' policy. The people's health noted that a future medical service would be much more concerned with disease prevention than the present medical service. In the same work, Hastings gave a detailed outline of how health centres would operate. The integration of services and the centrality of the "team" as the fundamental "unit" of health care were stressed, not least because the "complexity of medical science" meant that no one doctor could know everything about all medical matters. Given this text's influence on the founding document of the SMA, Hastings' stress on health centres therefore has considerable significance.'6 And while the GP would remain the "keystone" of the system, this was in the broader context of the "team" and "coordination at the periphery". The By contrast, Hastings saw the development of municipal hospitals as "the most striking feature in the evolution of State Medicine during the last quarter of a century". Consequently they would be central to the development of a state medical system. Like many others on the Left, Hastings saw in the 1929 Local Government Act new possibilities for welfare provision. It was the key to a "complete and unified municipal hospital system". As Poor Law stigma declined, so would public confidence in municipal hospitals grow. This would lead to an end to the "wasteful system of dual hospital administration". And Hastings was, as chairman of the LCC's hospital committee, able to do something concrete about public hospital provision.
By 1939 he was suggesting that the quality of hospital care in the capital had significantly improved because of increased expenditure. "London has reason", Hastings claimed, "to be proud of its Municipal Hospital System". This showed the benefits of integration. Specialist care, for example, could be expanded by separating out certain types of patient, who could then be "segregated under the care of doctors and nurses with exceptional experience".20 Labour spokesmen besides Hastings were certainly proud of the achievements of the LCC hospital services. In 1946 Brian Barker, in a partisan tribute to,the Labour LCC, pointed out that during Hastings' regime maternal death rate per thousand births had fallen dramatically, from 7.2 in 1932 to 2.49 in 1937, while ante-natal clinic attendances had risen from 48,618 to 132,270.21 The decline in matemal mortality, although mirroring a national trend, was none the less impressive, London under Labour going from well above to below the national average. 18 Hastings, op. cit., note 11 above, pp. 11, 18-19. 20 Hastings, op. cit., note 9 above, p. 4; Lancet, 19 Brian Abel-Smith, The hospitals, 1800 -1948 , 1934 , i: 1136 London News, June 1939, p. 3, and London, Heinemann, 1964, pp. 385, and Sons, 1946, pp. 136-7; Lancet, 1926, i: 180, and 1936, ii: 353. 
Doctors, Professional Status and Democracy
Two other aspects of Hastings' attitude to medical organization should be mentioned. Hastings had, on one level, little time for his fellow-doctors. Predominantly middle-class in origin and conservative in outlook, they would "stick together like leeches and defend one another if attacked" in a way unique to their profession. They could certainly not be trusted to regulate their own affairs. Discussing medical education, Hastings condemned the profession's recruitment "from a small proportion-approximately one sixth-of the population". This ignored the talents of the majority. State scholarships were needed, and Hastings looked approvingly at the Swedish and Soviet methods of recruitment. A broader spectrum of British candidates would elicit the kind of student with "some knowledge of the world as it really is. His outlook will not be confined to the nursery and public school as was the case with so many of us." Because of his background, such a candidate would more fully appreciate "the importance of environment in the aetiology and prevention of disease". Even under the present system much medical education funding came from the state. The doctor should not, therefore, regard himself as "merely ... a private trader". In a democratic, socialist health system, doctors had to be much more representative of, and responsive to, the circumstances of their patients, and a wider society, than was currently the case. Patients also had specific rights, these deriving from their status as citizens in a democracy and as consumers in a health service run for democracy's benefit. The doctor must be "at the service of his patients", and the latter should be free to choose their own doctor.22
But medical democracy went only so far. If Hastings was sceptical of the social and political behaviour of his fellow-doctors, and conscious of their inability to know everything in an increasingly complex world, they were professionals with more knowledge and expertise than any lay person. The public were perceived as being "extraordinarily bad judges of a doctor's worth"; an attitude which sat rather uneasily with his plans for democratic control of a future state medical service. In medical matters at least, the doctor knew best and, Hastings suggested, it was "very difficult for the public to appreciate what is essential for the adequate treatment of disease". This was elaborated on by Hastings and Brook. The two warned against the National Government's proposed economy cuts and their possible impact on health. Only the medical profession could be "fully cognizant of the importance of the issues involved" and doctors therefore had the duty "to protect their fellow countrymen". Given the complexities of modem medicine, even greater training would be needed in the future, thereby reinforcing professional status. Although the GP was to remain the cornerstone of the system, more state examinations were needed to get rid of the dangerous fallacy "that any doctor is capable of undertaking any form of medical treatment"23 (my italics).
The emphasis on professional status in Hastings' writing is evident in an otherwise incomprehensible remark, given his view of his colleagues as middle-class and self-seeking.
Addressing the Paddington Medical Society, he suggested that a socialized medical service "should appeal to the most socialistic of all the professions, for ... doctors more than any others practised socialism. Their discoveries were, by tradition, broadcast to the world, and 22 Quoted in Honigsbaum, op. cit., note 2 above, 23 Lancet, 1933 Lancet, , ii: 1459 Hastings, op. cit., note p. 206; Lancet, 1932 Lancet, , i: 1213 Hastings, op. cit., note 9 above, p. 4; Br. med. J., 1932, ii: 990-1; Lancet, 11 above, p. 6., and op. cit., note 9 above, p. 6. 1932, i: 1214. their charges were made according to the means of the patients".24 There was a tension in Hastings' work between his acknowledgement of the legitimate role of the citizen in a democracy and the primacy of professional knowledge, something increasingly beyond the comprehension of the average lay person in an age of rapid medical advance, but which at its best could provide a practical example of disinterested, altruistic human endeavour.
Two very obvious ways in which this centrality of professional knowledge manifested itself were in Hastings' attitude to family allowances and to maternal welfare. The Labour movement in the 1920s and early 1930s was torn between advocates and opponents of cash allowances payable directly to mothers. Hastings argued against any such scheme. He told the joint Labour Party/TUC committee that in health matters "mothers cannot be expected to have expert knowledge. With the best intentions they may often provide quite unsuitable food etc.". Money would best be spent on social services. Such evidence was clearly influential in the rejection of cash family allowances by the TUC and, consequently, the Labour Party.25 Hastings defended his position on cash allowances in the wake of the TUC decision. While at pains to praise the working-class mother, he repeated his doubts about her ability to spend money in the best possible way. Too often expenditure might be made on foods with little nutritional value. If public money was to be spent on children, as "vast sums" should be, it would be better spent on a comprehensive medical service, providing children with all their health needs at no cost to parents. This was best for the child and economically efficient. The similarity of views on the abilities of working-class mothers expressed by the socialist Hastings and non-socialist reformers in the child and maternal welfare fields is striking here, suggesting perhaps that patriarchy was as important as professionalism.26 So comprehensive collective services, planned and run by professionals, represented the organizational approach best suited to improving the nation's health.
This attitude also emerges in Hastings' ideas about maternity. Maternal mortality remained high in the 1930s, and was a matter of widespread political concern. Hastings suggested that systematic ante-natal care could identify and thereby deal with "at least half the conditions" contributing to death in childbirth. Mothers should be encouraged to give birth in a maternity hospital which, together with support services, should fulfil rigorous criteria of efficiency. Once again, Hastings appears to have been in part influenced by conditions in the Soviet Union, where it was claimed that 98 per cent of births took place in hospital and the maternal mortality rate was 2.5 per 1,000. His views were carried into the SMA's founding statement, and strongly influenced its subsequent maternity policy.
More generally, they were part of the contemporary debate over the causes of maternal mortality, including the shortcomings of GPs in domiciliary delivery.27 For Hastings, 24 Lancet, 1932, i: 838. attitudes to working-class mothers, see Jane Lewis, 25 Given the complex and overlapping nature of existing services, medical organization was a recurring preoccupation of Hastings. The creation of a state medical service meant a better deal for more patients; an end to class discrimination; democratic control and rational planning; an environment in which doctors could carry out their professional duties while not being allowed to play medical politics; collective rather than individual provision; an emphasis on preventive medicine, and efficiency, including the effective and responsible use of money. The Nation's Health There was more to Hastings' politico-medical philosophy than simply organizational matters. With his Christian and socialist values, Hastings was appalled by the condition of inter-war Britain. It was clear that, in the aftermath of the collapse of the second Labour government and the onset of intense economic depression, millions were without the necessities of life; industrialists were taking the opportunity to force wages down and, consequently, the standard of life was being lowered below that needed to "maintain health and efficiency". Given the possible damage to the national stock, it was "the height of folly ... to reduce the necessary food allowance of any household". Cuts in social services had potentially disastrous consequences for national health. Hastings told the Commons that while much time had been devoted to the Gold Standard, "the man standard" was of even greater importance. The nation could not afford to neglect anything which would help maintain this at the highest possible level. Both employed and unemployed had to be at the "highest standard of fitness", not least because of Britain's role as a trading nation. Hastings insisted that existing welfare provision was inadequate. Families dependent entirely on unemployment benefit or public assistance already faced health problems, since such benefits were "insufficient to keep their recipients in physiological health". Overall, Hastings claimed in 1930, premature death and ill-health were costing the nation nearly £300,000,000 annually.39 Health was thus important for economic as well as for humanitarian reasons.
Like others in the Labour movement, Hastings' conviction that the nation's health was in a poor state-and probably deteriorating as a result of various forms of social deprivation-led him to be highly sceptical of official statistics. At a meeting in 1936 organized by the Committee Against Malnutrition, he suggested that official data on the distressed areas be "taken with a grain of salt, for they do no more than interpret the mind of the party in power".40 In contrast to such official misinformation, the physical effects resulting from insufficient quantities of the right type of food were "obvious to all". Hastings' concern with national health was most clearly manifested in what he saw as a central politico-medical concern-child welfare. After his 1931 visit, he contrasted Russian children and "the pitiful little objects one sees in many of the larger towns of Britain". Hastings attributed this in part to the apparently extensive Soviet child and maternal welfare system. Child ill-health had a very clear class dimension. It was surely the case, Hastings argued in 1923, that working-class children were "not really getting a fair chance?". A Labour government would stop "the systematic starvation of the children". Discussing in 1933 the proposals of the then Conservative LCC for economy measures in health provision, Hastings found these instituted a "class war" against working-class living standards. In the last resort, temporary measures such as school meals were fine, but "the real cause of poverty is capitalism"..4'
In his maiden speech in the Commons, Hastings claimed the nation's children "as the most important capital we can possess". Social service cuts resulting in injury or loss to 39 1930-31, vol. 57, cols. 87-8; children's champion, London, TUC and Labour Lancet, 1932, ii: 1185; Hastings, op. cit., note 7 Party, 1923, p. 3; London News, April 1933, p. 7, above, p. 543. and Oct. 1933, p. 8. 40 Quoted in Margaret Mitchell, 'The effects of this "valuable capital" violated principles of "sound finance".42 Any damage done to children was, effectively, damage to future generations. A strong case could be made for medical inspection and treatment being extended to pre-school children. If impaired on reaching school, "the mischief is ... already done and cannot be undone", and consequent efficiency irrevocably damaged. Exposure to malnourishment made "a permanent scar on the constitution of a child". Furthermore, malnutrition was notoriously difficult to detect by physical examination, as Hastings knew from his own and from LCC surveys. Malnutrition might be relative to the position of the observer, while the apparent comfort of the home was also an inaccurate indicator since families which endeavoured to keep their children well-clothed might be doing so at the expense of essential, but relatively expensive, foods. To remedy this, at least for future generations, the first requirement was an adequate diet. Hastings was convinced that the child who did not get the proper food from birth until growth was complete could "never grow up to be the man or woman he [sic] was intended to be". The article from which this came was, significantly, entitled 'The building of an A. 1. nation: we must begin with the children'.43 The physical ill-health of children was, therefore, a matter of profound economic and social importance.
There were also other potential dangers for the nation. Lack of proper food had more than physical consequences. In the early 1920s, Hastings had noted that child malnourishment might also result in "mental slowness".4 In 1934, reviewing the arguments for a "national physiological minimum", he suggested that the contemporary "mass hysteria" of German youth might be partly due "to the mental and psychological effects of underfeeding during the war". In an era of fascism and dictatorship, when the Labour movement was looking apprehensively at events abroad, the meaning was clear. Badly nourished children not only carried the physical effects for the rest of their lives, to the detriment of efficiency, but might also become prey to anti-democratic ideas. Since for the Labour movement democracy and socialism had become virtually synonymous terms by the 1930s, this was deeply disturbing. Children, and thereby future adults, had to be saved and their health guaranteed, otherwise the political consequences would be dire. Others on the left picked up this point. The SMA journal Medicine Today and Tomorrow, for example, suggested in 1937 that if "we value the future [children] should be given everything they require to make them healthy citizens ... The dictators know that children are all-important. Can the democracies afford to fall behind?".45
On a basic level, and reflecting the concern of a wide range of medical and social reformers, Hastings sought legislation for the provision of good quality milk to all children who needed it. As he explained, this was because of the proteins, fats and carbohydrates which milk provided, as well as the assistance it gave to other foods, such as cereals and vegetables, in providing proteins. Initially, Hastings seems to have found vitamins rather more problematic, suggesting that they should not be a matter of concern, not least because it was possible to have "bad effects from excess of vitamins as well as from a deficiency". Milk, green vegetables and fruit were sufficient for most children's needs. But in time he found vitamins of "fundamental importance", recommending the above diet plus cod liver oil to pregnant women, nursing mothers and growing children.46 Overall, however, Hastings' analysis of child health rested on more than just a good diet. What was desired was not just healthy children, but "children . . . kept in the very best health", so schools were among the most important deliverers of health care. In a passage from a multi-authored publication, but certainly written by Hastings, he demanded that the school medical service form "an integral part of the public health department". This was to be supervised overall by the MOH, with a specially qualified school medical officer responsible for the system's immediate running. Facilities were to be improved, not least for pre-and immediately post-school children. Inspections were to be carried out more frequently than at present, and to be longer and more thorough. Most significantly of all, fees "charged to parents for medical treatment should be abolished". Because of ill-health, many children were unable to benefit from state education. It was therefore the duty of the state to remove this impediment, "and to allow no financial consideration to interfere with the efficient education of its future citizens".47 Organizationally, this brought together a number of familiar themes: the role of the local public health authority, not least in the integrating of existing services; and more thorough, and free, inspection and treatment.
This was to be backed up by a much-enhanced school meals service. He attributed the decline in child health to inadequate levels of school meal provision. As part of a "national policy of nutrition", free milk and, ultimately, free school meals for all children should become "part of the ordinary school routine". Moreover, children of different ages had different needs, and Hastings berated those public assistance authorities which operated a scale of relief solely according to the number of children. This was "physiologically absurd" because of the implicit assumption that all age groups had the same nutritional requirements. Should a child fall sick, the Labour Party demanded "free doctoring for all", with the state providing "everything necessary" to effect a cure. A "first class" doctor should be available for home visits if needed; should be able to "order nourishment as well as medicine when this is required"; and have the power to arrange hospital and convalescent home admissions. Such medical reforms were the "birthright . .. of every child", something recognized only by Labour. 48 Hastings saw children as the building blocks of national health, and thereby of political and economic health. The child medical services should be an exemplar of the health care to be made available to the whole population, and such services should be fully integrated and planned.
Planning Rev., 1964 , 79(2): Research Bureau, 1937 (which he frequently attributed to the Russian "character"), he admired what he saw as its integrated and comprehensive nature. For this was the core of Hastings' vision: a health service where all functions revolved around one focal point, and where the anarchy, overlap and class discrimination of the existing British system was done away with. In its place would come a free and comprehensive state system where health professionals, specialists in an ever more specialized world, could get on with their work. Of course in a democracy, safeguards against professional self-interest were needed, and the local and democratic bases of the health services were to provide the necessary controls.
Conclusion
It is clear that in several strategic ways Hastings' aims were fulfilled by the post-Second World War legislation, since the NHS went a long way towards creating a free and comprehensive service. Equally, it did little to encourage other central elements in
Hastings' vision: health centres were neglected; the NHS was organized in a way which effectively ignored the claims of local government and local democracy; and the post-war political settlement made concessions to the medical profession which ensured a high and continuing level of autonomy, free from any real measure of democratic control. As Murray pointed out, the SMA in 1946 accepted the National Health Service Act as a "great step forward", but also concerned itself with "what had not been achieved" (original emphasis). This was a "formidable list" and included a number of points on which Hastings had long campaigned.50 In this context it is worth noting that Aneurin Bevan distanced himself from the SMA and sidestepped certain of its key demands. This led Honigsbaum to see the 1940s as an era of "defeat" for the organization.5'
Hastings' period of greatest influence had begun earlier when he led the SMA contingent on the BMA Planning Commission, a matter of some concern among ordinary BMA members. Similarly during the war, Hastings and his organization seemed to have a significant impact on Labour Party policy, particularly by virtue of their influence on the Public Health Advisory Committee, of which Hastings was chairman.52 Hastings' diligent and painstaking work in the inter-war period had clearly increased his status in wartime medical politics. Such was his confidence that, addressing the British Federation of Social Workers in 1943, Hastings suggested that the boundaries between health and other professionals would soon break down; that the "unified health service" would be much more concerned with prevention; and that the "two foci of the personal health services will be the hospital and the health centre". In late 1948 he claimed that the NHS was "in most ways a direct outcome of SMA policy", and that the organization could congratulate itself on this. Hastings' optimism was at odds with the scepticism of other SMA members. H H MacWilliam, author of the influential pre-war Walton Plan, suggested early in 1948 that blame for the current difficult situation could not rest entirely with the BMA. Bevan could be criticized in many areas, administrative and political, but his greatest error was "his failure to appreciate the importance of Health Centres". failing to "take the advice that we offered him", especially in respect of "a full-time service for doctors and the complete unification of the different branches of preventive and curative medicine". In the early 1960s Hastings acknowledged the SMA's successes, but suggested that to achieve its aims it still had "a long way to go". The NHS was deservedly popular, but in many respects had been deficient from the outset because it had sought to accommodate conflicting interests. A push still had to be made for a service "unified and integrated, free and open to all and carried out by whole-time doctors from hospitals and health centres. Nothing less will secure the ideals for which the SMA has always stood". 54 Hastings therefore moved away from an early, optimistic position on the NHS to one of qualified scepticism. repeated his claim that child malnourishment had been instrumental in making an earlier generation susceptible to Nazism. As to British children, since 1945 they had experienced a "really extraordinary" improvement in health. Furthermore, they remained vital to society, not least because of the ageing population.57 Hastings therefore continued to see children as crucial to the nation's development. More generally, health was, he told Sir Keith Joseph during a Commons debate, more important than education, not least because a nation's productive capacity and welfare depended on the mental and physical health of "the majority of its citizens".58 There was therefore a strong element of continuity at the heart of Hastings' pre-and post-Second World War analyses.
How then should we place Hastings in the inter-war period, when crucial aspects of his thinking on medical politics began to take shape? He was instrumental in setting up, and leading, the SMA. Equally, from his election in 1932 Hastings was a key figure on the LCC, which in turn had a significant role in the wider Labour movement, and he was an MP during the two Labour governments. He also served on bodies such the advisory Committee on Public Health which was influential in the early 1920s;59 and again when it was reactivated in 1938, at Hastings' instigation and under his chairmanship. Hastings was also extremely vigorous in propagating his ideas through journal and newspaper articles, and public speeches.
But this impression of an individual at the centre of policy making and health innovation must be qualified. As Fox points out, the SMA was notable in being virtually the only medical organization ignored by the Political and Economic Planning Health Group in compiling their influential report of 1937.6°As far as Hastings himself was concerned, the limitations of his position manifested themselves in a number of ways. Rousing and wellreceived as his speech to the 1932 Labour Party conference undoubtedly was, the following year he had to ask why his resolution had not yet been discussed by the National Executive. Herbert Morrison replied that it had been a busy year. As Marwick suggests, the resolution eventually adopted in 1934 was striking for the "extreme caution with which it was phrased". The following year an SMA resolution on school feeding was not brought forward to conference. Many resolutions never see the light of conference day but, given Labour's supposed concern with this issue, and the absence of any similar resolution the same year, this was a setback for the SMA.61 Just as telling, Hastings' The people's health came with the rider that it was "not in any way a statement of official Labour Party policy, and has not been examined or approved by the Labour Party as such". The document was subsequently modified before appearing as A socialized medical service. The lack of any real debate on the issue of health services at party conferences suggests the irrelevance of such modifications.62
In a broader context, Hastings was not the only advocate of medical reform between the wars. A number of his proposals, most notably for a salaried medical profession; for a free and comprehensive service; and for an end to the panel system, were undoubtedly radical and far-sighted. But there were also areas of common ground with other reformers. Fox overstates the notion of consensus between organizations such as the SMA and the BMA, not least because of the former's demand for a changed relationship between doctor and state.63 But it was the case that other, more powerful, organizations, committees and individuals were coming to terms with the need for radical changes in health provision. The Dawson Report of 1920 sought to protect the general practitioner and the panel system and argued against a state salaried service, but it also acknowledged the need for medical reorganization, for health centres and for considerably greater co-ordination and cooperation between services. Dawson Hastings' original vision of a co-ordinated and integrated service, with built-in elements of local control, did not prove politically possible. As the behaviour of the BMA in the post-war period demonstrated, his scepticism about the medical profession was well-founded, just as his belief that all doctors would ultimately participate in, and only in, a full state service was over-optimistic. Furthermore, the social democratic dilemma over which should come first: economic planning and growth, or wholesale social service provision, remained unresolved. This might be seen as contributing to a number of the NHS's early problems. Hastings' inter-war ideas, therefore, focused on some of the central issues in health service provision, but his blueprints for reform provided answers which, in their entirety, have yet to find political acceptability.
